
PERSONAL.

All men arc not homeless, but Mine
arc home less than others.

Bootii only cleared $50,000 bj his re-
cent California engagement.

A sisteu of Spurgcon, tho London
preacher, has entered Ihc pulpit.

The Queen of Madagascar has pro-
hibited the sale of rum in her dominions.

TnE men who have made wheelbarrow
bets on the election expect to carry all
before them.

JIn. Tesstsox, report says, has writ-
ten a new poem, which will be pub-
lished shortly.

lx a French family who work at a
milHn Slatersville, R. I., there are three
or four pairs of twins.

SiCRQEOXays that men with squeaky
boots ought not to come to church. That's
the reason so many doa'L.

Pkof. Tiiaciieu, of Yale College, has
gone to California for his health, and will
not return until next term.

Queen-- Victoria has seen a change in
the occupancy of every European throne
since she became a sovereign.

Two sons of Hon. John Bright have
been spending the summer in the United
States, quietly "doing" the Centennial.

It is worthy of remark that when Dom
Pedro went to call on the Sultan, his
wife insisted on being along with him.

A rouusuixG house advertises for sale
a family Bible of General Washington.
vJiieh tea presented to him hy tfu autAer.'

A K drives one of the
finest teams in London. lie ccrtainlv
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vmijui nauw now 10 uanuie tue notions.

Miss Jeax Ixgelow is shortly de
scribed as a somewhat stout, a middle- -
aged and agreeable woman, with a good
anu intelligent out not beautiful face.

Mu. Norwood, the new United States
Senator from Georgia, is the son of a tan

ncr, ana iony-si- x years oia. lie is one
of the mast inveterate jokers in the State.

A crsiCAL man insists that the fewer
the relatives or friends the happier we are.
-- lu your poverty tuey never help vow, in
your prosperity tney always help them
selves."

A Ptmuc spirited citizen of Marietta,
Ohio, Mr. M. P. "Wells, has adorned the
streets and the park of tiiatcitv bv caus
ing elms to be planted, this being his way

kctcumua me weaicaniai Tear.

The old adage, "Don't look a gift
horse in the mouth," has been improved
on. Burbank, of the New Orleans lit--
jitWicin, says, "Nerer look a eift mule
in the hind foot."

Pakis has a grave difficult r. to solve,
what to do with her deadl For ten voars
has this subject been under consider
Uon, and Baron Haussman complained
that the dead crave him more trouble
than the living.

Two "Waltham. "Mat,, men have
novel bet on the election. The loser is to
go to Boston, hire a hand-orga- n, bring it
back with him, and play it on the streets
a certain number of times, while the win-

ner passes round the hat and pockets the
pennies.

Tbxhe are some twenty-fiv- e candidates
for mayor of Boston, aud it is a lesg tixx.e
to election. Wc shall be able to add to
the list in the course of a week or two.

ton Papa:
While Lord DsSerin was traveling in

Hgypt a servant came to the door of his
tent, and said in a dolorous voice, "If
you please, my lord, the corpse has come
aboard." By this depressing title he was
pleased to designate a mummy discovered
in a rock temple.

TnE following is the aaswer ofa newly-marrie- d

Dayton man to the invitation of
a Philadelphia friend, who wished him to
visit the Centennial: iou are very kind,
but since I married and became familiar
with the mysteries of a woman's ward-
robe, varietyshows hare lost their charms
for me."

CLurcumoxs have been published
showing that over 23,000,000 of animals
and birds wera wounded without being
captured, by the licensed sportsmen ana
poachers of the British Islands, daring
the year ending March 31st, 1S76. The
Tivisecdonists are completely eclipsed by
wis cruelty.

Is his "Confessions of a Drunkard,"
Charles Lamb says: "Is there no middle
way betwixt total abstinence and the ex-
cess which kills you I For your sake,
gentle reader, and that you may never
attain to my experience, with pain I must

tter the dreadful truth that there is none
none that I can find."

Behold another talker in tbe field. It
i. Viss Elizabeth Smart Phplm. - ho !

going to lecture several times upon "Rep--
resentative Modern FicUon." before the
College of Liberal Arts of Boston Univer-
fdty. George Eliot will be dissected in
four lectures. Representative modern
fiction is a large subject,

Du. W. B. CAitrExnat, the Encash
psychologist, is about to investigate spir- -
itualism, with 3Irs. Kane as tbe medium.

--Mrs. Kane is better known as 3Iatnne
For, who, with her sister Kate, produced
tbe celebrated "Rochesier rappings" in
18i4, out of wnich modern spiritualism
may be said to have grown.

Colosix CnESTER, who has been writ-
ing about the peculiarities of Westminster
Abbey, has discovered that Major Andre's
remains were brought from America and
interred in the Abbey in 1821, by direc-
tion of the Duke of York, lie has inves-
tigated tbe history of Andre's family, and
iinas mailt oncinaica at ismes.

As Atlanta lover, who was made a lu-

natic by rejection, determined to kill
everybody who might be his successful
riv&L lie met two young men in the
street soon after coming to that murder-
ous determination, asked them if tbey

. .- -- . i i
"were acquainted wuu uie young woman,
aad shot them upon their answering in
the affirmative.

Theodore Hook once dined with
Hatchett, at his delightful villa of Belle
Tue, famous for its culinary complete-
ness. "Ah, my dear fellow," said his
host, deprecatingly, I am sorry to say

'
, that you'll not get to-d- ay such a dinner
jfas our friend Tom Jloore gave us." "Cer-

tainly not," replied Hook; Trom a
Hatchett oae can expect nothing but a
cnop."

XKS.'WiXDSon tells us that she married
a widower with twelve children. Such
a wrofaaa as that has tbe courage of
a dozen heroines, aad is capable of lead-la- g

a forlorn hope, or going without sleep
fnri mruitli. Jiiat fkner twelve linnrrre

uag oscs, eii crying lor liot buck- -

tijfii a raging headache. Such a
iflkouldhave been on exhibition

"Aauaa'g Pavilion, at the Ccnten-'V- I
Weald bare bva a great curl- -

Tho Cliarraerx of Hindoostnn.

Many of theso Hindoo juculors who
live in the silence of tho pagodas, says au
inula correspondent of the r rane-Amtr- -i

Am, perform feats far surpassing the
ircstidigations of Robert llouden, and

there are many others who produce the
most curious phenomuna in magnetism
and catalepsy uiion tho first objects that
come across their way, that I have often
wondered whether tho Urahmins Willi
tlioir occult sciences liavo not made great
discoveries in the questions which have
recently been agitated in iuropc.

un one occasion, wnue i anu oiucrs
wore in a ouiwitu Mr 31 aswolL iic or
dered his dobochy to introducethe charm-
er. In a few moments a loan Hindoo,
almost naked, with an ascetic face and
bronze color, entered. Around his neck,
arms, thighs aad body wore coiled ser- -

tents of diUeront mzos. After saluting
us he said : God be with you. I am
Chihh-Chindo- r, son of ."

"Wc desire to see what you can do,
said our host.

I obey the orders of Siva, who has
sent me here," replied the fakir, squatting
down ution one of the marble slabs.

The serpents raised their heads and
hiscd, but without showing any anger.
itien takms a small ihpc. attacned to a
wick in his hair, he produced scarcely
audible sounds, imitating the taiLifJti, a
bird that feeds upon truted oocoaauts.
Here tue sorpeats uncoiled tbemsetres.
and one after another glided to the door.
As soon as iber toueaeu tbe ground they
raised about oae-thir-d of their bodies.
and began to keep time to their master'
ma&ic. Suddenly the fakir dropped his
intrumeat aad made several pas4S with
his haads over the seqieats, of whom
there were about tea, all of the not
deadly cobra species of India. His eye
assumed a strange cxpresUn. We a' I

loit aa undeiaable uaoaiacs, and sought
to turn away our gaze from him. At this
moment a small seocra, wboe buusess
was to band fire in a smalt brazier for
lighting cigars, yielded to his influence,
iay down aad fU asleep. Five miastes
passed thus, aad we felt that if the maa-ipulatio-

were toooatieue a few seooads
more we should alt fait asleep. Chondo '

then rose, aad making two more passes
over the shocra,said to it: "Give the
commander ome fire." The young sr--'
pent rose, aad without tot torieg came
and offered are to its master. It was
pinched, pulled about, tilt there was so
doubt of its betag actually asleep.
would it move from Sir Mas veil's side tiM
ordered to do so by the fakir.

We then examiaed tbe other cobras.
Paralyzed by magnetic iadueace, they
lay at full leegth oa the grouad. Oa
taking them up we foaad them stiff as
sticks. They were iu a state of complete
catalepsy. The fakir thea awakeaed
them, aad they thea relumed aad again
coiled themselves aroead his body. Oa
asking usif ho could make us fit hisia- -

propartioa

(intonating

dreiag-roo- m

aaeace, ae a tew oar eaee wsb
asc looks

limbs; wc oWaetes
released he destruyiog ilhas-paralyz-

as. remiadiag eae ia one's
Chlbh-Caoad- ar closed bis lealir

experimeatiBg apoa iaaaimate objects. ;

uy mere paascs mtia uu ttaaua ia oc ur- -

rcction of the object to be acted spoa, ,

aad without his seat, he paled
aad cxtiaguisaed lights ia tbe furthest

1 iBcludiag the diraas apoa we sat,
opened aad closed the doors. Latcfetag
ight of a Hindoo, who draw-hs-g wa-

ter from a welt ia the gardes, he made a
pass in Ids direotioa, aad rope sud-
denly stopped ia its desceai, mUBg all
the effort of the astonished gardeaer.
With another pass the rope again de-

scended.
I aked Cbiba-Cboade- r, "D em

ploy the same in actiag
objects you do apec living

creatures V
He replied, MI have only one means."
"What b hi4
"The will. Maa, who is tbe result of

all intellecteal aad material forces, must
dominate ever aH. The Brahmins know
nothing beside this."

A ISnrni- n- Inland.

Some tbtrty-&T- e years aga tbara ap-

peared ia Mediterraaoaa sea a tittle
island, thrown ap by volcanic action; It
sras in fact a crater, from abieb steam
cinders wore still issuing, to tie heisat
of several Tbe spectacle
was a very graad eae as by sea-

men, tbe eruptiea beieg accompanied by
a lond roaria; noise, and cUscbarges of
forked lightning within tbe ascending '

i y t. .. i i n 1 1....Ul UUt c iC.Ui sou UUUUI .ivmk
four months after this, the spot was vis-

ited br a British frigate, baring oa board
! Walter Scott, who was oa bis way to Malt
i in " of health. The volcanic action
hd f"-- fd t Lc W,C to Uad

od examine little dependency of
Great Britain, aad, havlsg considerable
Interest in anything out of the common
course, be decided to do so. Mounted

nJ. itmnit tn thi tnn uf the ilaril
vbcrc he found two dolphiM and a robin,
all dead, no doubt, from tbe temper-

rt n .t.. i.ni.i,i:n
mm groand, which itself

tbe bate of tbe isUnd, aurround- -
; ia h M vitij a c0i atmosphere,
j strongly impregnated with brimstone,
was almost s unocaung; ana n a neic was
dug in Uie ground, it was at filled
with boiling 3Horny aiicrwaru
the island disappeared as suddenly as it

into existence in a night,

A Xosdesckiit. Providence,
Rhode Island, Journal says: Tuesday
one of the oddest and uglieat specimens
we have everscea was caught in trap
of "William Weaver, off Taylor 'a Point,
Canonicut Island. It is about three
a half feet in length by one and a
half feet in breadth in its widest part,
with skin like that of a shark; an ugly
mouth, with four rows of teeth, and its
shape is something like of a bellows
fish. Its moctli is on the head extremity,
and at all underneath, while its side
fins are more like tbe clipped wings of a
fowl. It was very savage, and when an
attempt was to take it from tbe
trap with a large, iron-rimm- scoop-ne- t

it sprang forward like a anappiog turtle
and seized the rim of net and hung
to it until it was placed in boat. One
of the fishermen aflcrtrard attempted to
nokc with a.short and the fish

I seemingly hb body and then
sprang savagely lorwaru, seizing wc
man'anngerani,laceratingitsevercly. The
nofldescnpt wcjgbs over thirty pounds.

Ajtoeg'of Mungo Park, tho African
cxplafer, is living in destitute circum-

stances in Scotland. She Is seventy-thre- e

yea of age. A subscription pajier. is
goij&g rounds for her benefit. It is
uoiUd the money will reach her before it
becomes nccehsary to use it for her funeral
cypeasci.

Funny. Kciublo'a Flot Appearances as
jirs. iievcriej'.

I do not think I ever spent a more
inferable diry than the one whtoh I noted
Mrs. Beverley for the firt time. Stage
ucrroustiess, father end mother both
tell md, increase Inttoad of dltaiaitliiag a
with practice; and certainly, as far as
my own limited experience g, I find
it so. The Iirt hazard, I fchimH say,
was not half so fearful as the last; and
though on tLc tint nikt that 1 over
stood upon the stage I thought I Rover
could be more frightened in ray life, I
have found that with ooch new part my
fear has augmented in as prv-vio-ut

success would have rilrel it
more damasriBg to fail. A statable at
starting would have been bad enough,
aad might have bruised rac; but a fall
front the hotgut to which I Jure beoa A

raised might break my teek, or at any
rate cripple me for life. I do not be-

lieve that to fail is a tart would make
me individually unhappy fur a nomsat,
but so much of real imjxtacr to otkor,
o much of the mot sorioas iataretts

aad so much of the feeiiaet of those
most dear to me, is involved ! the caa-tiaaaa-

of my good Airtaae, tltat I am
every way juiied in dreadiag a (allure.
Thex onaWeratioa ami weir not aa
Bttural result, a Tiniest boailaetta, to-

gether with no very great likiag for the
part a it if, it is mi perfectly
prttaak, id made me so servous tkat
the wWlr of the day was apoat in it of
ctyiag; acd wbea the cartaias drew up,
ami I was "discovered," I'm Mire I wait
have loeVed as jvled aad tar-wo- ni as
jwjor Mr. BererteT ever did. Ilticw,
all wont well with me tilt the laC act,
when ur father's acting aad my
previous state of Bervottsno oo ail jawed
to make my put oi ihc tragedy aay-tltia- g

but fetgaiag; I sobbed ao riolsally
tkat 1 could hardly artkaUte my word,
aad at the hut fell Vftoa the load body
of Beverley with a hysterical cry that
hod all the merit of pure aatare, if aoae
otKer, to roeoaimead it. ForttsaatHy the
curtain felt thea, aad I was carried to
my to fiaih my it ta pci-rnl- c.

The last act tf that ptay give me
asca paia ia my arms amt tegs, !

heer nertMii ditlm, aad I am roadr to
.lv!. .lrwa ixitU .ili.iuii. .t iL. .i

dilScalt aeatioas w Wkh you expect me ,

to aaswer, respecting the teciea of power .

waacsi ss called Ksh play ia the act, so
catted, ot acaag. I am the worst roaa, lamapaij-aajM- a u
ever was bora; aad therefore waateeor I ;

mt oa the SUbiect Can be worth Terr Ut- -

tie as a reply to joer qaictSao, bat may
yon with aoate data fur ma ktag

a theory about it for yoateif. It ap
pears to me that the two iaaliif atable
esomeats of aae acttag arr a cortaia
aaaoeat of poetical iaaagiaatioa aad a
power oi a&Himptaoa, which u a good

.deal the rarer gift of the two; ia ad
jtbtioa to there, a sort of TSgitaat prv--

tvidera. The carious port of acttag, to ,

me, u uk son oi oouote procou w

the auad carries oa at oacc, the
baaed operaHon of one 'a faculties, so to
spoak, la itsametrieally iiiipaaise direc-noa- s:

for lastaace, ia Ihit rcrj hvt toaoc
of Mrs. BeToriey, trbtle I was half aoad
aith crting ia tae midat of the real
astgal-- naaua tmol Va" m aaaaaf aroaJ a-- aaaa raain t at aauaaa

I perceived that my toara nere failiag
lite rasa all orer my silk drew, aad spoil-- .

'
itsg it, aad I caJcviated aaoaaored
tauat accurately the space that my talker ,

would require to fall Ia, aad aowl my-- '
if aad my tram aocorJiagly ia the

mane passes over ot mind is aeenry. oes-leg- s;

aad initially wc lost tbe of suatly after aad avoids or
these could not leave oerseaU. , reaov the petty that arc per-li- e

thea us as easily as had ; jHaally the samgiaary
iva, owa des- -

secac by Mtc that oae is not Jabet or Kel- -
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aad

aad

of he cooac-aOHdata- lr

it dctkcacy Satvr
fal

aad
naaaSoaote noetrr la Jatieta hohaoar )

soaae, while I as if my ova soul
was oa my Hps, aat? my color cornea aad
goes wila tbe tstoatity of tbe soattaiaat

am exprcsaiagi wblca preroatj from
fullsas over mr tram, from sottioc ire lo
mf4f iriUi the Uaim idaceU cktnt to me.
from leaaieg oa mr can raa balooay

seem to tbrow myself all oror it. In
short, while tbe wboie porsoa appears to
be merely followia tbe miad, ia pro-daci-

tbe c5ect aad illatioa
Hpua tbe spectatur, botb tbe iatoltect aad
tii scares are coaaUatly eagrossod ia
(nsardias araiast tbe smallest afetdoata
tbat might miiiute agataat it; aad while
ropresoatiagtbiags atoolutely imagiaary,

takia? accurate cotratxaace ot
every real sarrouadiag obaect may
atber assist or mar tbe result tbey seek
to produce. This seems to me by far
the most singular part of tbe procest,
which is altogether a Tory carta aad
complicated oae. Tkt AUaiUic JiWAJy.

Price of Food in Olden Tides.

Amid tbe never ornaments os
the price of provisioas, it is diaacult for

f ut to the fact that a time exiated
in Britain's .history w hen wheat as food
for 100 for a whole day was worth only a
shilling; the average prke ef sheep
4 peace. In the rciga of Henry I. the
price of wine raised te six peace a
qaart for red, and eight peace a quirt for
white, in order that tbe tollers might be
enabled to it. Whea wheat was
at six shillings a quarter bothel;,
the farthing loaf was to be equal ia
aoight to taeaty-fou- r ounces if made of
the whole grain, aad to sixteen oaaees if
consisting solely of white. Aad whea
w heat was only one shilling ami six peace
per quarter, as it sometimes was, the far-

thing white loaf was to contain sixty-fo- ur

ounces, and whole grain ninety-si- x.

Think of purchasing a six-pou- loaf
of good whea tea bread for a farthing!
I a the nineteenth year of the reign of
Edward ln the price of provisioas of the
aty of London was fixed by Com-

mon Council at a tariff which two
pullets were sold at three half-penc-e, a
partridge or two woodcock for the same,
while a fat lamb was to be six pence
from Christmas to Shrovetide, and the
rest of the year four pence. In the
fourteenth century Parliament fixed the
price of a fat ox at forty-eig- ht shilling,
a shorn sheep at fire shillings, dozen
eggs at three pence, the best wine at
twenty shillings kt tun. An act of
Parliament, passed in 1533, settled the
value of the beef pork at a half pen-

ny per pound, and veal at three farthings.

The VnotoxT LEoisLartniE. Of
230 members of Vermont Legislature,
1HS are farmers, 19 merchants, 1? manu-
facturers, 13 lawyers, 9 physicians, 5
clergymen, and 3 editors; S0C arc native
of Vermont, and of the reat only are
foreigners.

Toads, they say, are a marketable com-

modity la England. If so,, thej ought
to be quoted in the hop market,

THE LUSCIOUS BIVALVE.
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dustrial Valuo.
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mm-- Na uwmm aa oaactra
woU kaomu mUfrtt; The hoar of Traa--
Vcea a wwcNd C roira (i trrtx, A. Mack
axk. itiUaam 5HW Maaoiar. S J. Para-tvea-4

lloa Kataoa J Uoum; aic
Vke PreaiaVot. (fee Kubmhi jm i;MI1u
?ml0. ftUaa Walter Maammc.'aad

l"awrVr .til thatac n
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lore aoat m the 1 .laaa clltaa U the
- ataa, ao aSa to Luaim YitU ta

aoet. heer,f the gvwat expo.iYiiiX lie rathcrmf mt Mm anhfi aae
the high rate at wiAi arcTaaHaf ta the

the paeea cavarzad hate hcea ae rreat
tha aotjr rli prt aa ioea ahk ta
pat Uheral; ta graaty UmSt taataa hate

K puihta ta peacarc the isxatrr
Ihc fiaielir Ma baa arvatalMO that

aotms of iWri at the prtcc thej coat t
naraaafasce. vuats wajjr a tUcScft at -- ot.
roarty cao ! lie nh arttaeoce. Certaaa-i- ,

there baa haoa aajr ekmeot of Sra-Sut- y

ta tie cota meal, hct thea aa afl hax-ana- a

arc eanaty there haa Ioea ao aofvrrstatmuaaihte compataat tomaa,e Coaiaaartag
Wtretcr. ahe aheadiat prodocttaa of vattora j

jwh m im ras lacre la aori oa vbauter hy ofttart aboaMherc-?arda- d
as a laxarr oa aacocol ml - -

aaaria imc
tkx LaaostT axo xrraLTxis.

TMa it the parpoe ef the Golf of Caaaor-at-
Ujttor aotf CaoaoS Ompaay, toretherrth emm; aa tadattry ahica tdcaUih

( me protperlty ml im Fraooa.
i ro. Msec tacacporaatar. the remiiar hxi
: oOtataad laU rtrau Iran the Unma
, eraaaea tar the moat amfortaat ojttcr hea
, 1??J!5LJ?.J??
. TJ r r "WUlf tup.
ply ad the creat ctttat of the world, aad a
tar aizc aaU nchaeaa of later there are

to eeoal them. Tbccebrbratcd
sbrewtoary la Ur mfertar te them, aad the
talatamu raoaot compare with tbem ia aatrf. mmaaau vf au CiUTt Trj Jar aat- -

.New York aad Balttaaor a ta. I

etea Laatera ojilcn. V.av that they arc,
. . tot hy the j
, tarred coir tar their 7.U. Yet ere the Urr

i- -i

art Kitlrra yttera arc eoettdcrabij tmalier
thaa tboac ot the Uuh aad the Utter are aa
mora topcrtar m &air aa tbe CalafersU are
to the xUttera. Ia fact, the Una ettlcrs arc
the very aoeat te Ihc world.

tXhOTUat. frames.
As tbe company are detaratmed ta atititc

the tadattry to the greatest poutblc adraa-tare-,
oae mt their rsam eodeatsra mill he to

treoaoaixe avtkiag cxpeaaes to tbe fuUeat
extcot. Tbey hate therefore arraafed to cm
ptat a aumher of the Taoei Iadiaat, who arc
aeislraWj adapted tar pUaUc? and gather
tac witter. Thcae Indiaut caa be captaTrd
tar very trUStac waa, ae that a great laitactll be eSectcd la KetUa; them rather tbaa
abKeraea. Tbe company will ao
Cbaneac uader any clrcemttaarc what-eve- r.

Iadecd, tbey conbl not if tbey
uk, for tbe law ef Mexico trill ae! rwrtaff.

tbem to lire there. Alraett aa ima aa vpcra.
ttaaa arc cummeaeed caaberies a ill be errcUd
oa the apet, aad alto aa Ice manufactory, a
macbiac vf aeaator Jeaca'patcathaTlncbcen
already secured. Tin neceaaary fur maUBj:
U caaa UI be Imported frvra England, aad
mea experienced in caanteg brought frem
baltimorr. It it tbe farther to e

from Six) to. 3X1 In San Fraseltee
tor aerrice ha tbe caaacriea, aad as tbe boal-aet- a

exteada tbta aumber all! be Increated
Tbua another important avenue of employ,
meat wiil bcoixaed for tbe joulb of thia city,
asd tbe cBtcrpritc of tbe company prcacnta
aa additional daira to popularity.

UXCOCALXD ADVANTAGE.

There need be no limlta to the bullae of
the company. Tbey a ill hate aa loexbauit-Ibl- e

up(ily of the Urgett and rkbeal oy iters
in tbe orld.com pie to canning fadHtica on
tbe s(ol and perfect arrangctnenta for traa.
pertatlen to the United Stale and Europe.
With tbcac aJtautagr tbey can at
once command tbe monopoly of the oyttcr
butlneaa lo Sao Kranclico, New York and all
other Eattern dtlea and tbe capital of
Europe. All tbe oyatcrt, whether la tbelt or
can, will be flrl tblpped to San Fraoclaco.to
that this city will be tbe ptvot of tbe
corn pan j'a operation and become tbe great
ovttcr market of tbe world. A early aa po.
tlt!e lOJUW of the oytUr will be planted In
tbe Bay of San Krancltco, and It la believed
that tbej-wil- l breed berc tjulle as well a In
their natlte bed. As I well known, Eattern
oyttcr ill never propagate In our water,
notwltbtlandlng tbat tbuae trantplanted will
attain good tlze. but the Gulf ojttcr,wbcn
brought here, will give a much better account
of tbemaclrca. Another large bed will be
formed in tbe Bay of San Diego, wbcre great
natural advantage alto cxltt for planting aad
breeding oitUra, and tbe company will tee
tbat their inlcrcaU are protected, In order to
make tbe butlnc as great a success a
practicable.

X GREAT KEDCCTtOX IX ITUC.
Another leading point to be considered Is

that on account of tbelr flrtbclaa facilities
and economical arrangements the compaay

medst the anguish I was to taiga, aad (
that they U1 aiaaya a teiary m

lid codarc It this ttatcai- - ac of their nnoalij at
facaltjipUypromkaWeommo.-- ' ZSTSLTJLptace ia iu aature, aascb acre Wu lJmtrlmJl mmTJl lae tratle I am cttedag all that exeHc thmsa altch are deaared rdubed bj the
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that

can place thsse superb gulf oyiters In the
Kan Vraneiico market at freni foitr to fifty
jwr cent la ttua the prke at present
chargrd far Koitern Mvalvea. Tbl U so wia-ttf-

a dltfarirnre that it will make ojtters
one of tbe cbeapett artklea of fl oa tbe
l'adflc Coaat without detracting from tbe

tbey occupy aa a luxury. Tbe a atae
difference In prke ia favor of tbe gulf ovaUra
will oVUla Iu every city to w bkb tbey may be
abipjted, o that ta (rooeiHenre of cheap.
nea alone, to aay awlblag ut their great
auiwrtertty in other rmptct. tbey wiH a!wa
ruutmand tbe iraference. In Luadua espe-ctal- lr

tbey will be reccited wKb marked favor,
far tbe ufaler wbicb have bllberto been ob-

tainable m that pputaui a)ty bare been small
and ptr as well aa fvrbtdiimgiy espenalve.
Already the coMpany bate eatarcd lata eon-tract- a

wHh IxhmIom Impnrtert tar upplig
tbe IinaWn market with lube oj ttar, wbleb

IN ia thia caae. by reaaou ef tbe lupertar
method tf cmnalag, at ay a preaene lbair
fmbneaa and aweetaeaa.

Ill expected that the Southern Paetfle
lUUroad wUI extend aa far aa Yuma by tbe
Ut of Jaauaxjr aext, and if . tbe htament
f frb ojitera frem the Gulf In 2aa Fran.

rK wUI he commented imaMdtately after-
ward.

a raarcrraL aoxaxxa.
It win be aeea that there arc two Important

leoarimeata f boin ahett aad freib
caae4 Jatari, and taoa ojratera eMber of
nwru pwec Mtaatagaa aneugn to maac
tbe'eompanr'a catcrprlac a groat aoaaclal
eccea. AU the dttert hcaeau will be cws- -

aaol to IhU coaat, ad the ciaimt of the ta- -
ituttry are o JtehlMf aad the prtnpeeta o
arirai, laai M una mam cat it woaM aeem aa

it were imyeiiitle ta itt mocM-- la aay
viher way ta o such gw4 parpoM. Wklhta
wae Jpar the compaaj fally expect to pay oae
Jr ceaLper moaia va the par taaae u the
ttack. The UfseK hwoaaaa m the way of a
tatoc mut metitahiy he wmbed t ia time.
au iae oaaler wealth at Ihc lH f I atUOrnU

hkexhawtUhta. aa all teiuai who are viae
enough to become atockhahlni wtu by and
hr mwE to their eatlre aalaacttoep--J. r.
Aaah JU.

Juat &a Hoprcaentod.
Steele A Price Mt Flavortar ExtracU la

the market jott aa reoreaeatad; lacar bottta
arc twit maaiure. hobi aaM-ha- aMre, aad are
thor hww OV alrmgrt of Ukw ocdtaartly aafci.
.a ar iff mce a rmtonas jxuacta. vt e
eaderac their rtataaa for parttj aad atreagta. j

Holiday Presonts.
The new colored fwhrrSral lkotoreaphs

now heior prodocad hr Meaara. L w . Taker
.v Lav, S Xeatgeiarr atrwet. F. are taat
Ihc Ihao; tor hulaaay proscata. Thaa attic of
panorc H eatateiy aev, a aa the prvcwaa ia
pataatad ahWiUiuc raa produce them
bWt att to ae them w hca jou attt the aty.

Caution. i

Wc to niBw aaert ef Dr. Prke'
Cream HaUos Powder a;aaoat battoc it la
hon. L apftaKaatoa aVcaaera are mixta; Bwar,
aad other lahtl.tacea wrih it, aad niUug itaalr frice'a. Boy K ooly ta caat. aad tt u
awkcUshser, aaoeWaod bcxittrr t.K .U,
cakea,Jalhaaaoj ether ta tbe market- -

Land Owners Without Patents
recta. fi stlh their rereeU to l

L. Htaham ACo,Attocaeti fur t Uima
l- - C, aad reoatvc Ibcar Lasd

zataaa.

Dr. Prico'a Pot Hoee
abiraalar the frasrtoec mt im(

hr AWi AhUm je.aa.t la triacaWT
aallrhttal tht ador W dxawSr haoa. Thcmaat
arnuUiW i nfwiMM tor lave mxm4ktxhuL For
aaic by ail dealer ta eh Met taatat artatsea.

Cascxa caa ax Craam Or. Boss, ef
Philadelphia, asoecacea ata daacotcry for
the radacal care mt Caacer. .V Kmft! Sottnt .V Ca Kcmcdacs wttbleUttiTC-Ita- a

teat aaywberc Pamphleta aad parUcs- -. . . .I . . - - - . . TV. It
T. Bxa.iiiNartii Sroad at.Ruladcikda.Pa.

, , I

Wt doatre ta call the attcattoa of ear read.
(capcciatly ad lhac la the trade i. to the
aUitmtot of the Uotf mt Calitawaa U?a.

tar
The ttack a aeaiaac rapidly aad the i leantpot apoa the avarla watt kmt he datfoacd '
of. a aaat i ute watc at iaaelo.

Kuuifi KiTxacT larcar radhcaay ccrea
Brtr daaoaae. Cil. ateaiy, oaabetca.
roaa, aoa-rtloam- aoc aal aSacmaa ef the
Udortt ta hath aexea. aad la every ibfa. i

s4d SJ decssltta eterywhere.

Ccxx roa Smx Tbkoit- - Rob the throat . tn. frar User
Trapper! Udiia KAl oatal rd. ts taad r j.-oe-

tiara lad wd K,aad tLe j aoBtaatc.Se rnxrtx.; !u sooc !

t ot-aa- raxAOc ur axr. u: Musivoxai .

at.aaa fnw j

OlU 0) J H. crraav Ka.

wJwZU artawta Co. rorttaat. ata.
Mat.il. a. boom ana ita i st rttouccl

Marat Mrn, u rruimr m I a r fll

Heart Disease I jitCKE
aortic

CCKH.
Aoam

al.OO
air.Clj .lr. raala. Kaa.

A

$250 Parian. a&coraaSt ul tnakM. twatunMilm, lUnaJ ToKtH a ua.aa Loob.S(a.

GOLD MTTDAT.
A T.2Z2LPi ""5?.." i V.
arrTynx.awtiaaa4ttx.taa rrua

BKIroLI'AKPa.trU AttOKTri aawwlaat. la' .mt c , K nr iumprtaar ta tana tmr a eta. Afmt 9u4L.
It. S-

-. t txiruKV. mini. ittK
1?i valid rrjiiit i.tt Rctiicn bvTV iuiuku of rtetiar
ASCRICAX aaS roRtiox r.lTEmi
Hw uOUUIWa AMnabii'itllittixaiu . Alt-v-nt tor iUaw aa4 AnoM Lc rurta
aM taa4 TSwt l atn. tl,mn . ll. i.

j. i cuuHweut stKa.1AL StOUMa. 3ao Knnr i
tw AiaillTVIUUrttlaaauautrrv. A u4 Hitat a u.traaaara. OaacTst batrto wmui

WAXTCO tmr ta tacatAgents aac aoouIt. Atari ml brwtmji T

BAJiMurra (.ni iitutrtr.ar.
'PUS BEST A5D CHEAM3T

Bei tar rarula. MatBa. Itaatttt. DmUwai, atilt. KM btTM. aa as tiadt r trrr as4rvscj brii,Kai u aa as S Twr4 a. T.

Srtttftice Wctrwaarea Wrfdidft.

TOR SAXE!
i halt tvrmcrr tv a well ektakujiied

Saaarai. timiot tirreUlMa rrartHa.ii.rruritvt Mrmt-- r is m smeuat aaxarw
arlatHe4 t iatitr .ta Afru ami arnr.

TEETH SAVED.
FIUJXU TEXTll A srECIAtTT-4JO- SILVER

riTUar armti BVaaMTat HUiI
Tiriklrf aio aa4 apaarl UarUw lalw

Tea Tear raattaat artrticc. uSn. Ita mior tirrn. uwii Ujm.urnMm Takt
ii u. aiuur raw. itraad.

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL,
l aad tm Krartty nt.. Hm rraaclira.

ISOialttM PRU OAT.
It. C rATlUDuC ... roraiTov
Tin t'aarenl t'oarhra, Hh Um aaat mt the

IlvtHan. vmalaatt ht ia aatuac at It Uadlac ta
eoatrr puMtim iatfce Hetrl rtre trBare7rrt Ula ta natl uk, kl jam 4iaCta7 auicarr jHt.

AGENTSj:";::
amlrhHmlKXrOHITIIIX HlMIU

Ml.WJ 1J Ik ul IM U-'- i.. - H I.H.I
I'lhTKR," its rrrti ledtaa arairr. aa4 ta ra- -

tBe tiara. Twain tvatwuli. Aplr or a14ma
. taiMAN a IX, 11 Slaalcuaarry alrnt, Kia

rraacwra.

KRUG-CHAMPAGN- E.

PR1VATK CVYKK, tttarta aad atata.
MIIII'.I.R. eaaitiaad pitta.
runs I UK II ttCAI.ITS ta xuu aad ptata.

for de by

HELLMANN 1R0THERS & CO.
SOLE AORCTS. SAX UtAXCISCtA

aad ealrt.Divorces! obtalsrd. Lrrtl
Rnl- -

dBee Immaterial. AtSdiTU taOcKal proof, fte. f!r A It XtlJmalaltb atlBial
ILa MAUVTK.ftS irauictM n. . itwi in

1" "
81 td a. Ansa niKi. (Mtm tad
OAaVUTS XUX a CUi, Aamta, Wtlrn.

r. w a
'K

, a I 1 IT O T I cl
OAaUSOLIO

SHEEP WASH
--J

f T. w. jaexsoy. s rra--

I tuaa4 5eraaa.

C. i ?. H. TIHSSLL i CO.,
Unmu Aa B&acracnraaaa or

BOOTS AND SHOESJaK

U r
ttii umce2ce.&MeaS!rrTa-aaSaaoetaat-

t ta

ft

la
la

ae. 4ie vik.x wtkejtt. i

fixeaat Saxaoata aaa Basary. SSJI rSJLKOMXt.

Kxiirrarm of Mai. Bcti. TeattX aaS CaO-Cm- t

ri I CXLT HMJVk.
Orirr. n t&l prosper 36. AH llxca aaa

LAUREL HALL
BOAEDEsG SCHOOL

FOR TOUXG LADIES,
SU Mil 10. C!

kcv. r B. CHCKiH.A. rrtnripa.1
rpHC SETT SZ9UIOS BlX,tXSTltrKIiaT.JAS
a. 4. IHJ7. vjaa rtoat uar"""lat aa4 aatia(awrat Hvc WnC aw itln rr-- mStv
MU Mln Ur a lasrwaiW cm- : Ear, tac)Un Lum VwtiU XtL TVm vuaaar to
trrmr Hm V Vunx aarri iSoaX Mtm VUt

rnmamai ti aa ttry tf
WHITNEY & HOLMES

ORGANS
"V .V' ASU Stl.ava.AAT i. mXh

t vur Ixvnaerart BaaJfe.
t.;t-r- . Orr-- a MaaV eTSam tW urrui aa4 ncsx tSxai u atrvier

V:.T-a.M2aiaiaatnS&- :r Wr
ruWI.nlnn. i4 Ut Int..

WHIiaET k HOLMES OtCtn CO Q.at7.IU

JJools and SIiocm.
urr aa Juim ata kaa rovrtjon.EjmSm w sal t rtr Cta Vat frtaca
t.S Lnsbcr BUUTS at trws H la f. Ca
vtu IxiUr Kjou. 9. rrttea uanMTyLii Ki - awrr

htHU ta tac euaarr M3i awe w
ar-- r W n f lmrrtl if Iu c aar vwi at ZnmS

T yrr aa aa sua w zwmaup Utt 1 hI i ara u Ml qt
VJL t fACTt HX. liLY lxci a&t SlMa
CUft Tvmtnsj aac irttt.

ju rxjaJiciace
or Taa

Naticr.al Wire and Lantern Works,
OTr Tart,fBoai a Jteaaa. rnrfrtX.

420 Saataaic SUSaa fraadica.
vExs.crrrct.Tzz!.ul llaus WiartrrTH rtaair Straaa

MkimI Wallvry vwa IrawiatltJHlr (Ulk, Hmi; Mlalar nlh.OruaUlH lrMtk.Rlain.mM.hla ai Karaa taalriw, Wlrv

TSYS anno.
talc Hmm aim trirf a Ca.

GOLD AND SILVER SAVING.

Xawbattaa Ore Treatlac Co by
Secor'a Procea.

nTr oua ct tors rsti nrrr roryt
ta a T uea A IOB tXlX ISc

sastaarrr affvrulaaxa' ori tartSwC trarUsc
am Yj aavCcuaaaac xaAt MraaaTBxrctaT&f

'ftatfeaHrr Is earrwa a ta rae vtf t UVe rau
SxtSsx tata aaanrt ta d a lat emit. Bj
arttii RW, mm varxea taac, aas ataa me nns
jrnaere. prafterA a mSnrztm mt traas X) M tlpa

chaw, r. ttrna. rri.i.
KENDALL'S

Improved Quartz Ml
QUA2TZ YJSTSQ EE70LDTI05IZED

a UOHT. CHEAT aal POWUtrtTt. UtLL at m
A ar tw cm or rv iqc. Scat tar

STKPHKN KKTJAIX,
Car or r. A. RmaiUmctoau

ia u laa rrwaai au,
Itut STroatrlae. CU

THE GULF OF CALIFORNIA

OTST
,V.D CAXXIXG COMPANY

rrae imrt or Thl nrnr uT sow
1 arva S aatacnoOoa lr a aaaivil uaraat mt

CaaHal HXt. AOCTrai ar TPJ at ia man at ac
Oatfaar.

No. 6 Leldeadars Street,
Btrearrt BalUltx. Saa rraartee. CaSSaraia.

rr?Vvritalar-- i aat tar riiSi I eaa la ta
Mntvp((Mk OrArrt tr tak caa a ant
(araatra Whm, rare X Aa, ailmMl ta ta Secrc
tarr f tarbv L u a lW tALTPt ILvyXIXC. SecY.

THE BISDON
iron and Locomotive Works.

Co a. BaaLaaaaBowaasSTaSax Paaxcuox

Maasractarm at Straat Kz&ara, Qaarta aa4 ITotj
USB Stacalaarr.Straa SoOtn (Marue. locoaneln
aa4 suaaaarri, Karta Xaxlan i&lra aal tcv rrot--
taraA, AB ataaa af E-- aad aearr CaaUaca. at are
tot irtcta. Caaa aad Tapta. 3S cmlX4 taeca.
raaraatt4 3 par ccat. nn SsraaS taaa crluari
traa.

DUItYEA'S GLEX CO YE

STARCH
xacaiTia Tita

HIshost Award and Medal
it raa

CENTENNIAL KXTOS1TION.

LADIES, ATTENTION!
MM1K r.VUUlSIOXKTl. IIAVtXO ESTAIIUSHCO
a a rarraMiac .irmer ia hi iimcciTmmpVJ t all order fir Ladlra and caiUrrat

rare! Vltc Uaudiv MlUarrr, PaUrtW, At A rum
atlwluaar tra lT miiu MtturrtM. SartotacttsM
raaraatevd. Tac BMf;Dulmvaiur tscn onlcr
IrVm carrrfaJr aad r"aat; aaaacrrd. atara
of ctwd tral U ntM(il. Fvr rtiwalbtair ttfcr
ta the rtfrtarar IBU Mr jtuarru jira. A.tVltllKLICU. S3t U'rarrrlt Ml.. It. ST,

CA1 IS TIEATia
WITH S8K151

At taa am ot lb pautaiCMC! n iiaoat taa aaa at taa

OlFE 01 CADSTKS

aad trttaoat tia. ASam
Dr. A. H. 8I8K.

XXW RATES'. COS

0ir!widf from phjaidaat alan atlfaHnt.
p.n. p. a No. 124

ALTHQUSE ANI RAYMINI

WINDMILLS!
'I'lTK IWtt tsd CHrtarat SriMircaMkff tl 1a loa
L World. UrM.tarbtf aad Stat ta Ci awSmnloa.

vtad ror iTirr-ii-at to haatata at ssaji aavrtsa
f goi iiw ifcv mmx otij a oToio

I

PBOG-BBSS-!

THERE IS MONEY IN IT I

THE PACIFIC
Artesian and Prospecting

ALL kjxm or wzu,Boaxo
ninklr m4 KXrlml. tola

ce.tc,(o raica o jiohi.a.1.
buua rMXT. CjlU

CUJ1CTHISU KSTIKCLV ascsr. A3so acrfcEHjKTo
roe STKOoninGimrzss ayppcKiBttiTT

CJSLKTlril.
The only Mattress

rKJLT CIS ZK TICUTZrED OC UOtXSXD XT

nrncKr.
Wunsid r It rm tern tot CsrcCjtr asi

Tfx LUl lo THBUXS v CLaatx.s Xros.s. mu a aa rnaamcpfji.

SAX FRANCISCO

Journal of Commerce.

THE LaBGEST, XSST KUUBLX,

Best Commercial Paper
rratngm ox tee rxanc coxax.

TT C0XTAI3S

A Conplcte list of Jobbers' Prices,
And a General Rsriav of all

Goods sold in this Market.

A MTBCHJLXr Will. SAVX MITCH MEZ TEAS

the rstcz or thz tatssu bt svascxis-tx- c

roa this tautamjc jeviaax. T

Jrx zl SrUsrijti - 15.03 j-7-
tr.

oraatipu Caplra a at AoptSc- -
tlOM.

S. F. Iseraal at Cottacrca Ptlfitiitj Ca,

si a ciat axstrJCT".

CHMMINIS & SGMS,
if 1 327 Eearay StS.F.

cmt raaaxxairAX walthasS. i Vrm. WATt H . Cxaxtax oar icxia t
aauTtnjt WutSoa WurSe. y cads tar oar prsea
Brt.v4aeaarr xaartrd arallixls SootVAjnaVa
nmlHr jurMlrn. A u at J -
pnai. penaaa arc ta mtaet aaly kta tataa twlart SeyUCSet cas amt atta WcSl
ruriaia atixiiaiuiMTOii.uiwTiEaiot u arart taa ar am wrtfci Setorc U oay it ocst

IT tac Wasrabaateaat yoa aesx sar. ar uaakrtWrarrrcttaBr.aryot r r --

.atri jrux u. mxr UmU mau t WriU. rrrc A Ca.
It a rfcad Ur mmrr. Wc trr t maud a fctO
a a rrrotaa oa tata root tat cW uSiOc&ca

ta a. Jrm tr mm-t-. rrter-t- atrTC.

Wheat Has Advanced!
BCT

PUMPS ARE LOWEPa.

PUMPS, PUMPS, PIMPS,
rsa

Hlld. Kaaiae. Cardra. ravrm. T1ldU Bw
rrf Wrlta. orMautUow oTeUa.

Frce Phhim of Every Dtscr.K,
Srut Cyliiiin, Ircz Cylirdtav

FITCHES SPOUT 1UXFS, CSTESH RUTS

TX7QLXSAZX AXO XSTAIZ.

Trlr tCareeatt rirr aa andlcaace.
T Traa latu4 U taa. or rnns tar Jrteea. Sara

aoary. axady rtBaoasy. y rtta ta
CHAS. P. HOAG.

1I 5r Strtrk. w ILmrl, Saa mrtra.
rim rrttl Aiml BVltyo Wladmlll.

THE BEST YET
Tb Sanity School Tt3r.oaleh H. CayTrao-bo-

aad Gorr A rrtta ar Kdttori. aad Jooa Waaa-aaak-rr

H pobtoaar. will, ta Mrr. roatala rricol bccm
oa til tatcrnaUaa&l 1 1 nnl.br lraCt.Taylectna
and A. C atrodrtcS: . a porclxr rircaBSao ef lata
lrnooa errrr wrrr.br tat Ktrr Srnua UaO. ot
London: aad a practical apriScaaoa ortoeliineo
trttUM.hylt OayTraramill. TaatraaicmairHer
aad brcr mt &Wp taaa caa b obtalard rn.
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